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TnRMl O0 SUBSCRIPTION.
*e TEAR, .- -....... 00

ma oeraser, -...... . 1 2.
VaISs UOYts * -.7.

met ate Osentral ZecateeCom
mittee.

Jonr B. 8Tos.L

Distrlct xCeentive Committee.

J. B. Stros, ofSMadison, Ch'n.
J. H. GILroIL, of "
J. M. Ks.N!rur. of East Carroll.

.ltered as Second Class terelter at the
Jplst QOAs at TItletah, Lo isianun.
A bias pencil mark at this parac

graph mea•st that this is the last time

the paper will be seat to you unless
Ahe subscriptios price is received be-

firs sezt issue.

AIOuIICEMEIT.

FOR DISTRIC f JUDGE.
*. f.sbe..br* dudlad ma rrw

At the request of many persons of
this sad Ma lison parishes, I have I,.:-
eome a candidate for the ollieo .f. uldge
of th Judicial District, subjec-t to the
action of te a Nominating (,onventson.

I place my claims for support upon
my own merit as a citisen and lawyer,
sad having lived and practiced my pro-
easios l these two parishes for thirty-

four year, the people can haae no dif-
eatly in eIeterwinuun as to my fitness

sor the olfire. If I should he elected I
shall feel thankful, and shall devote
my entire thaet and ability to, the dis-
clarge of the duties of the otffice.

F. F. MONTGOMERY.

THE TICKET.
For Governor,

FRANCIS T. NICHOLLS.
Lieutenant Governor,

JAMES JEFFRIES, of Rapides.
Auditor,

B. STEELE, of Union.

Treasurer,
W. H. PIPES, East Felicians.

Attorncy-General,
WAKTER H. ROG ERS ofOrleans.

SLecretary of State,
L. B. MASON, of Concordia,

* 8up't of Public Education,
JOSEPHI BREAUX, of Iberia.

Petroleum V. Nasby-David
Ros s Locke-died at his home in
Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 1.5.

There is a full independent
tieket in Rapides parish, and yet
the heavens are not expected to
fall.

Wife-John, dear, get up, there
mething wro j ith the stove.

IJt wont draw.
John-Its all right, stands pat.

Mardi Gras having been duly
selebrated, New Orleans will now
get down to politics,

The Richland parish Executive
Somtmittee has declined to call a
Civtetlo.o to nominate a parish
t ticket. There will be a free rame.

Senatmor Emstis made a powerful
eh in the Senate Thursday a

eago agalost the adoption of
the trmdition treaty with Eng.
IaJd. The treaty was defeated.

The bill prohibiting the circt.
lation through the mails of news

_on~ipinng Lottery ndverti .
its was killed in the tlHouse of

Representatives by being recom-
naitted.

Mr. Blaine has written a letter
positively le linting to be a cand'.
date for the presidency. This
leaves the race, on the republican

S etween Sherman and

r. Thomas Hebert. Treasurcr
the parisah of Iberville, was
nled i the town of Plaquenine,
.9, by Tlhomnas Gildy. The

was ablut IpOlitical natterr.
r. H rt was a McElery man in

late campaign, while Mr. Gil-
ored Nicholls.

like Holmes the inde.
iate for Sheriff of
h might win the

Demtlat.
lied inldepelnd.

that hIe had
votes cast

let the

WARD CLU$S.

It is doubtful if the signers of
the action of the various ward
clubs fully realize what their sig-
natures mean. The summary of
the acti' n of some of the clubs is

given this week in the TI•Es, and
every man who signs his name to

the proceedings of the clubs, vir-
tually pledges himself to support
Mr. McClellan for Sheriff. It is
hardly possible that the eigaera
fully understand the situation. In

,llain english it means to say to
Captain Holmes: Yt u have no
rights, or if you have, we ignore
them. These gentlemen hardly
intend that. They hardly mean to

say that, to as good a democrat as
ever trod the dirt of Madison par-
ish or of Louistiana, whose record

is unsullied by any act unworthy
a democrat, a democrat who defies
any man to point to a political blot
on his record, a democrat who as a
man, and a white man, stands
proudly before his enemies, and
challenges any man to tar ,ish his
democracy. Oh no, gentlemen !
You don't mean to say that such a
man has no iights, that he is to be
foully dealt with in this way, by
the party that he has served so
long anti so well. You don't want
to cast out from among you such a
democrat, if you are really demo-
crats, and know what democracy
means. It is a pitiful spectaele
that men can be induced to lend
their names to such proceedings,
that their better instincts can be
overcome by the sham terror of
republican ascendancy, and they,
tlhereby, be persuaded to virtually
condemn a man tPllheard, with his
wrongs unredressed. Are the peo-
ple of Madison really afraid of a
return to negro supremacy ? They
know they ae not. That is a
cry to terrify children, and is used
as a cloak to the scheme to defraud
Captain Holmes of the justice due
him. Don't lend your unames to
such an outrage, but rather rebuke
the insult to your manhood involv.
ed in the ,uppo.ition that you can
be frightened by stch such 'asg-
gestions, into abandoning youm
rights and signing away your c in-
victions.

THE DITERENCI.

The difference between the men
who claim everything now, and the
maligned Holmes men. In 1883
the McClellan men charged fraud
on the payr of the Holmes crowd.
Did)the men accused of fraud con-
tent thems-lves with simply deny-
ing it? No ! they scoured the
country, and obtained the affi-
davits of the men who attended
the meeting, and voted for Geo.
W. Montgomery for chairman at
the mass meeting in 1883, and
demonstrated beyond cavil that
they had a majority of the leg l
voters of the parish, but even that
did not stop the contest; the defeat.
ed faction kept up tihe contest un-
til after the election, and they are
the men who now, object to a con-
test. What did they do .when
fraud was charged? Did they
make any attemp* to disprove the
charge? Not that anybody knows
of. They just deny it and nothing
more. It is just as easy now for
them to get their t vidence as it
was for usto do so in 1883, bit they
don't want any evidence. The
calm consideration of tihe people
of this parish is invited to this
contrast.

CLVrS.

The formtion of clubs is going on
with great vigor, and as the gener-
al drift of thle resolutions are about
the same the Tims can only give
the sulbstance of the proceedings.
The 4th ward club organized last i
Sunday (in splite of the Sunday
law.) with twenty-two present.
Judge E. C. Montgomery, presi-
dent, Jno. L. Wilson, vice-pesi.
dent, W. D. Ziegler, secretary. It
was resolved that the action of the
club be the advancement of the in-
terests of thie democra!ic party of
Madison parish, and they pledge
themselves to secure the election
of the State and parish ticket. A
resolution was a!s.m passed that i
"whereas the republican party un-
der the leadership of Gen'l Frank

Morey (than whom no one is more
ozious to the white people of;

Louisiana, by means of the
itical insults and injuries

ed them) is organizing!

ther the old negro !
white people rid'

herenlian i

:that 1 '

be called on to join if the "trff rt
,f to do so,," the club adjourned 'till

d the next Sunday.
The 2nd ward clubhas also been

if formed with J. S. Richardson pres-is ident, Geo. M. Long. secretary.

A This club passed resolutions sim-
o ilar to the 4th warn cl ul,,and in-

r- dorsed with pride the ha.m ,nyrt that existed in the state cenvention

i s which showed the "complete sub
rs mission of the will of the minority,

n to that of the majority, and thatto we respectfully suggest the same

io cone of action to each and every
re citizen who attended our parish
ly conv ntion as the only corse co .

to sistent with true demnemocratic
as princilles."

r- The 7th ward also organized ard club and passed resolutions.

iy "Whereas the Republican party.
es the fo.e of the south, now at:emj aot to build itself up in our State

sa through discensions in our party,
s1 and believing their success detri-

a mental to every interest in the

is State.
i! Therefore be it resolved, that we

a the l)emocracy of the 7th ward arebe determined at any and every cost

,y to carry this ward for the Demo-
so cratic nominees of the State and
nt parish conventions." This club

a further accepts the following reso-
o- lution of the State Central Coim.

:y mittee as binding in all true De"m-

cl ocrats.ad "And whenever the regularly
s, constituted parish authorities shall
)e put a ticket before the people, no
of other ticket shall be considered
y, the democratic ticket to be sup-

ly ported by the democratic party."

is The officers of this club are J. C.
o- Ellis, president, T. P'. Broaddus,
a Secretary.
!y

d DEMOCRACY.
Id There is cons:derable talk going

ue on just about now, concerning true
to democracy and true democr Lts.

ce The State Central Committee at.-

v- tempted to lay down the law to thean parishes, which to be sure, is go.

a. jng outside of their prerogatives,an but they tried it all the same, in

a- this shape: "And whenever the

regularly constituted parish au-
thoritiea" (which includes the par-
ish of Orleans,) "shall put a ticket
en before the people, no other ticket

he shall be considered the democratic53 ticket to be supported by the dem-

id ocratic party."

d. Now, the N. O. States cannot be
considered anything but a good
deniocratic paper, and the democ-
racy of its editor, Maj. Hearsey
has never been questioned. His
services to the party have been of
a kind that not every alleged demn
0. ocrat can boast of, yet hear what

a he says on this action of the State
Committee :

There is not a member of the4l Committee who does not know that
at the machinery of the party in this

t. city, has fallen absolutely into the

- hands ofavoracioun, desperate and
unscrupulous ring, who have so

Sgrossly mis-governed New Orleansn- that there is a general revolt of the
en property holders, business and in-

y dustrial classes, against their pow-

.r. There is not a member of theSCommittee who did not know,
Swhen hlie voted for this resolution,ag that, if the selections of the so-call-
or ed primaries are to b, crammed

it down our throats as thec regularnominees of the Democratic part' ,ay then the city will be turned over
re again to the City Ring for four

e years longer. The Committee ev-

is ery member of it, knew this to be
a fact; and, when the Committee
adopted this resolution, it allied
itself-not the Democratic party,
thank heaven-stall more closely
Swith the City Ring and all other
local rings in Louisiana.r- WVe have not altogether a walk

tover in this State; and, if those
re who are in charge of the party.

a. I pup ,so to pursue such
at rbatrary measures as this, and at-
tempt to force the people of a great

Y metropolis with its vast commer-t. cial, and industrial interests, to
i.abandon their right to a free n

i- fir election and surrender I udy

an I soul to a city ring that is
cussed from one end of the city to

e the other, they will he apt to p>ro-
- oke a wider revolt thasn that now
Sin full blast against this particular
local ring.

'The Young Men's DemocraticSAssociation and the masses of the
Democracy of New Orleans will
t give no, heed to thi i s ,, nt maan-
.date but will treat it with the con-Stempt it deserves and pruiceed in

their work of carrying the State fure tile Democratic State ticket, and

f' smashing thIe city ring.-N. O.* States.
SIs he to be ruled out because he

Srefuses to support thIe city ring ?
Democracy is not as well under-
Istood as it should be, and somNe of

the gentlemen in Madison parish
who so glibly undertake to assert
what is, and what is not democracy,
could, with profit to themselves,
apply their powerful intellects to

study of the principles of that
n, and a comprehension
S tions.

F. A l httes,- )Dealer iu hoes,
We are the. an.ts tar the, I WVe keeps II I stock of

JAXES ]MEANS .lAMES MEANS Shoes
$4 SHOE and can till any order in C•ents

and, ute or Bloys.
JAMES MEANS

88 SHOE. -Also have the largest stock of-
JAmN3 mnMAn s3o4 WO
.4'1 'cuI. """"'-i Rt UBBER OVER SHOES

? O u , p r a sy a"ed RteIt t Ine

S '. • r,,,', w. W ya.-,, - mot of all description, and
Ssa sIO

l  
is oleely the

-'o."...,W, ;'.t R'JB3BR HUNTING 3BOOT
.l• in whl"h dthelliry

3a ont-
_, 4tbh q 4--in Vickslurg. Send for prices to-

measaashbo.e tDS7o dLnet
-.r Storaq sad try on " pair ofahe S

IIC),M ES, MIIOE S'TI'O ItiE,
112 LEVEE STREET, -. - VICKSBUR,;. MISS.

COMBINATION - - FF= -R

TE.MADISON TIME8
-- AND THE--

WORLD
Both Paiers a a listory of The llitel Sttes, for $2.715

SOnly Cash WiI B3ririg 'Ihem.*-

JACOB SCHAFriFR & Co.,
-DEALER IN-

GUNS AMMUNITION SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE &c.

Gun REPAIRING Done
VICKSBURG. - - MISS.

-- - I- -- __

Til I1SSISSIPPI 101E ISiiiiICE COIPF Y,
OF' VItIC.IJBUJIG, M31S. .

CAPITAL $100.000.00,
OFFICEI. :

Jso. B. MATT!S;I.Y, GEO. \. ILCTCIfSo N, W.\LTuE D. WVEI..LRO'RM,
P redid ent. Vice- Presi dent. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jno. B. Mattingly, Sam'I Feld, P. P. W Iliam, F. M. Andrews,
W. M. Voaburg, T. M. Smedes. (. G. Wright, Julius Iloerner,
Gien. S. Irving, W. II. Fitzhugh, II. It. Itt enhern, W. I1. Bruster,ui. W. Ilutcheson, J.J. Mlulligan, W. t). Worrell, E. C. Carroll
t1. C McCabe, M. )abnev, N. Piazza W. L. Tron,wbrdge,
.Jas. P. Roach, 1R. F. Beck, Vi icet kai., A. Warner.

)DWiLLINGS ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

-~.. .... o...*.. SEE SDS,

-- g.. 1',,-,•• •- ,, ,,

Plows & PLOW Gear
HEILMAN'S URIE AND MOHAWK

1N 1 G0ON11D al PO PLO PWS.
Bridles, Hiomep, Collar,, Trace Chains, Extra Points and Bolts,

Sweeps and scrapers, Lyndon Hoes, Builder, and Plantation

*:Hardwareo:
oton Scrapers. OiH, Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Amanltion, Galvanived Iron,

Iar'bed Fence |ire, Etc.

*H. B BRUSER,

THE BEST KNIFE IN THE WORLD.

TERTns BJLCKETE WaRrITT;

1lu's1 Fmilli i '~ Wru-r
fl~6 Wa~alrtr(O ~~rprEmali ust lpidmip Shms S (e.

~ii~ia yIl~ii&E;UWew ~~ X**..~9IU SA4..b.,-~'

FULTON M. MCRAE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUCCIST,
liportehr i Dealer in Foroin ali Domistic 1r
Liased Oi, Lard Oi,Labricating 0, Gat Oil, Turpcentie, Whihe LeId

Mixed Palatuand Glassware,
TERFiERBT, HAIR BRUSHES. TOILET ARTIPLE OF EVERT DECEjl'yji

Sole Proprietor of the Great and only infallilhe ',rt e for ('Chillh and Feve.

The Australf an lucayptus Globulus Tonic.
I particularly call the attention of Planters. to

Allk ina of glan2ties bass
For iiniedliate utce, such as Pills, Paregorie, la'nditlauiu, E:"sence of

cleppernuint , Spirits Nitre, Cuast-r Oil, in all rize l,,ttlt.s •a rniue is
any size bottle.s,

Liniments, Coul•Pre9aration and every lmaginable Drug Inci.
As far-i rices are conceredtl. I si,."dy defy collwIetition.

'l's- -,

oh. i .. as. ingtoon Str VIl*ksbturg, Miss.

LAKE ONE SAW MILL,
-I am prepared to deliver on board the oars, every desor•ptien ei.

CYPRESS LUMBER
at the shortest notice, and upon mtos' reasonable termis tor ucash.

ALso TIHR FINEST QrI'AITY ui" CYR'IEsv. illiNGLES.
Address J. I,. WnVIIF40N,

mch 1-1y. Tallulah. Parish of Madison, La.

4LEWIS BROTHERSi.
BIG SHOE STORE.

'. .Whlsale and Retail Dea..rs is
s Every Variety of lland-Sewed

and (Cu*:to,m-.lade

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBER GOODS,

In JIillicu!t Fits .m.;t s:. 'I ;ke and

CALL FOR CUR 2,50
-.CKlDb'ID iO, . .1 2;4 FOR LhADfi•E•

It is the Leading S:hoe in the city.

I di Orde Pilled W th he Greatest Care.

W. 0. WORRELL,
-Dealer In-

11II A sD llG I, LIE, CEEl!T, PLASTER Et
-Algents ba--.-

WARREN MILLS,
COTTON eed Meal, HIlls and Ashe. for erllslllg 5J.

n.. 31O wa ItWhem UIJ •o .V - lc. iM 4I

Monroe Oil Company,
MONROE, : LOUISIANA,

L. D. McLAIN, President.
IWill pay cashfor cotton seed, at hlighret market prices: or zcamga soteis

seed meal tfor seed
.Meaz,' dIvered on board of boal or cars, aL .New Oleans

MADISON HOUSE.
lilae'

MRS, Ji C, HOPE, Preprietfor, J, W. GLEMENS ClerL.

WIVll furnished, Conmfortable Rooms.

An excelIent Billiard Table, apd well equipped BAlR.
'~----- - - ' "-- ]• -~- -i - __ - - . -.- -

Dr G•eb Gn ru. l r.i~Iu. llal Glel Ia•J celiha
Everything usnally tfound in a General Store, arid a great an7n that

are not.

Special CIlothing Department
as been fitted up and fullyI stofcked with Clothing, from the low rad.

Iorking Suit, to the fine oie, suitable for wear when calling ou the

First C'las Goods wbheh will be sold for cash as cheap as they eai purchased elsewher (.kme trd see.

PJIdpbi) ,ready made, and Order./t


